Effect of aspirin on ionic movement and acid hydrolase activity of explants of canine antral and duodenal mucosae.
Lucite chambers, applied to antral and proximal duodenal mucosae with blood supply intact, were used to compare ionic flux and the total, labilized activity of several acid hydrolases including cathepsin D, alpha and beta-galactosidase, beta-N-acetyglucosaminidase, arylsulfatase, and acid phosphatase. Insorption of H+ ion by the antrum is increased by the application of aspirin-acid-salt solution, which also stimulates acid hydrolase activity; acute erosions develop very rapidly. On the other hand, H+ ion is much more rapidly removed from chambers applied to the duodenal mucosa, isolated by the chamber from bile and pancreatic secretions. The same aspirin-acid-salt solution reduces net H+ ion loss from the duodenal chamber, depresses levels of the acid hydrolases, and no ulcers develop.